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V o lume 4, Is sue 7

Sunday (May 12, 2019)
Scripture: John 10:27-30
4th Sunday of Easter
Reflection:
We are all called to be shepherds. Jesus sent his disciples as He himself
was sent by the Father. He was a shepherd and Christian leadership
looks for people who are shepherds. The priests are shepherds of the
flock but by far not the only one. The role of the father in the family is
not any different. He is not there to frighten children into compliance.
If he is a serene presence, he will be seen as the shepherd who provides security and peace. He will create an atmosphere where closeness will develop, where all voices can be heard and listened to.

A listening attitude is needed in our homes. A couple that talks and listens to each other remains one. They continually reinforce their commitment to their understanding and openness to each other's needs.
Their bond is love and its proof is in the eagerness to respond to each
other's expectations. There is no discord on how to raise the children,
on what to allow and to forbid. There is no rivalry in winning over the
children's sympathy. Jesus was able to maintain his unity with the Father through prayer. We need these moments of prayer too as a person, as a family and as a community to listen to the voice of the shepherd, for only He can assure us of safety and eternal life.

Father Efren Tomas, MS
Pastor

St. Joseph Church
Schedule of Masses








6:30 am Monday-Friday
6:30 pm 1st Tuesday of
the Month-Healing Mass
with Anointing
6:30 pm Wednesday,
OLPH Novena/Mass
6:30 pm 1st Friday Mass
7:00 am Saturday
Morning Mass
6:00 pm Saturday Vigil
Mass

Sunday Masses





6:00 am, 8:00 am, 10:00
am, 12:00 Noon,
5:00 pm and 7:00 pm
3:00 pm 3rd SundayTagalog Mass
3:00 pm Last Sunday—
Ilocano Mass

Important Upcoming Dates
Monday,
May 13th
Morning
Prayer
Service
led by
Paraeducators

Sunday,
May 19th
All students are
required to
wear their PE
uniforms

PTG Board
Grades close for
Nomination
Pre K and Gr. 8
form due in the
school office
Thursday
May 16th
General PTG Meeting
at 6:30 pm

Wednesday
May 15th
SCHOOLWIDE
WORSHIP AT
8:15 AM

“Parent Appreciation
Night”
Election of New PTG
Board Officers

“A Special Mahalo”
Thank you for all the beautiful
cards, gifts, treats, special
breakfast and lunch, and so much
more in celebration of Teacher
Appreciation Week. We especially
thank our PTG
Board who had a
surprise each day
of the week’s
celebration.

School
sponsored
Parish Mass
at 12:00pm
Join us for our last
PTG meeting.
Ms. Grace is
preparing a special
dinner for everyone.
There will also be the
election of new PTG
officers. Win great
prizes and earn a
casual dress day for
your child(ren) on
Friday, May 17th.

Sponsors:
Grades
2 and 3
Monday,
May 20th
Morning Prayer
Service
led by
School
Choir

Let us keep
in prayer all
mothers
whose
hands have
reached out
and touched
the lives of
their
children.
May they be
remembered
as a special
gift from
God.

Mary

Our Special Intentions
Our La Salette community.

For Everett Davis, grandson of
Ms. Davis (Junior High Teacher).

Family members of Sister Judith
Abique, SPC

Ceasar Solis, Grandpa of Alyssa
(Pre K ) and Arren Barba (3B).

Special Intention for Sister Judith
Abique, SPC.

Jose Mari Boquer, uncle of Mrs.
Wintjen (Chief Finance Officer)
and Mrs. Velasco (Counselor/
Technology Director).

We pray for…

Mr. Pio Guerrero.
Mrs. Irene Sandry, grandmother
of Tania Ma’afala (SJPS alumni).
Mrs. Tokuda, mother of Ms.
Grace (Cafeteria Manager).
Ms. Sandobal.

As the Mother of God, the Virgin Mary
has a unique position among the saints,
indeed, among all creatures. She is
exalted, yet still one of us.
Mary embraces God's will and freely
chooses to cooperate with God's grace,
thereby fulfilling a crucial role in God's
plan of salvation. Throughout the
centuries, the Church has turned to the
Blessed Virgin in order to come closer to
Christ. Many forms of piety toward the
Mother of God developed that help bring
us closer to her Son. In these devotions
to Mary, "while the Mother is
honored, the Son, through whom all
things have their being and in whom it
has pleased the Father that all fullness
should dwell, is rightly known, loved and
glorified and . . . all His commands are
observed." The Church honors her as the
Mother of God, looks to her as a model
of perfect discipleship, and asks for her
prayers to God on our behalf.

Dr. Rick Yamashiro and family.
(Counselor and Dean of Students)
Stanley and Genny Inase, cousins
of Ms. Sandobal.
God’s healing mercy on Dayen
Aguit-Baraero, Anaziel SuasinLinao, and Renante Fuentes.
Leilani, sister of Ms. Capinpin and
her nieces.
Molina Family
James Sandobal, uncle of Ms.
Sandobal
Repose of the soul of Regina
Salisbury.
Bryce, Jason, and their families.
Peter Akuna.
Mrs. Eileen, (3-5 Paraeducator).
Miles Arbues and Avelino Arbues.
Trinity Rodrigues, granddaughter
of Loretta Rodrigues. (Former
SJPS Office Assistant).

Mrs. Roxanne Costa, mother of
Chloe (Grade 8).
 Mr. Roy Quindara.
Family of Mrs. Michelle Izon
(Grade 3A teacher).
Mrs. Treena Apostadiro and family. (Grade 4-5 Teacher).
Mrs. Kristine Calzada and family
(Music Teacher).
Mrs. Susan Ganibe., mother of
Mrs. Calzada (Music Teacher).
Albert Johansen, father of Ms.
Johansen (Grade 4-5 teacher).
Gilbert Julian, grandfather of
Sherize, (Pre K), Shane (Gr. 4),
and Sheldon (Gr. 8).
Patrocino Camarillo, grandfather
of Jensen (Pre K), Landon
(Gr.2), and Jesse (Gr. 3)
Gregorio.
Repose of the soul of Inocencia
Coloma, grandmother of
Shayna Quenga (Grade 8).
Mrs. Grace Montemayor, mother
of Alfredo (Grade 7A).
Mrs. Ashley Rupert and family
(former teacher of SJPS).

As a disciple of Jesus,
it is our Kuleana
(responsibility)
to live out the Gospel
by serving the
community.

